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The AWAY DAYS organisedby Ken Archer andPhilip Johnsonhaveb€€nvari€d,infonnative ard
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tlree visits !o the CASTLE CEMf,NT quarry ar Cadoledd oneto Padeswoodcenen! works
addressnot only the iecnnical issuesfac€dby the companybut als the oviromental dd aesthetic
considerations. We wihessed , cont olled enrlosior at tle rock tuce0r Cadole,visited the wildlife
pond which allractsan everincreasingvdiety ofspeciesdd were introducedto Onslowtbe potbelliedpig.
During ihe visit 1')ATNTREE our guide coveredail specls of life at the racecourseftom it's history,
trophy roon! the pastandpresentwimers enclosures,pamderin& slablesand tlle superbnew
facililies for thejockeys - evenledniry what is wom benealhthe silks! Therewas e opporhniry to
erTedoce the weighing-inprocessand to ide the woodentEining horse. This w6 followed by a!
enjoyablelunch at fi€ nedby Rocking Horsepu!.
The visit to DXE RADIO in Chesterwas lascinating. Goneaie tne recordsmd tumtables. They &e
replac€dby modomt€clnoio$a screensdisllay the Feprepared p.ograntme$hedules, songtilles,
breaksfor news.spod and weatherandthe prEsentd'sconaibutios. We hsd the opportrnity to sp$k
ivith the newsand sportsreportersand alsothe programmeplesenterin the studio whilst th€
p.ogrunme was on air.
Trle LowRY at sALroRD QUAYS otrercd somethingfor ever/one. After cotreewe had a guided
tour of the building and the exlibition of]-.S.r.o]ITy's paintingsandthen went on our way 10visit tbe
other ath&tios at the @ntre.
W€ had hopedto hire a coachfor visits bul urfortunately therewasa relatively poor resporsewhich
n€cessitated
the useofmembeB' cds. Many thdkr to the driven andto Philip and Kcn for

tlese moslmjoyableoutings.
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I would bepleasedto receiyeany itemsfor the March Ney)sletterby the 16thFebruary.
Tetephoneon 0|352 757309ot email to Carl.Boswe @tesco.net
Dorcen

